[Endocrine glands of Chironomus thummi Kief. during larval development and metamorphosis].
The general morphology of the complex of endocrine glands in Chironomus thummi is described (corpora allata, peritracheal glands, cardial bodies). Each of these glands is characterized during the 3rd, 4th larval instars and metamorphosis by specific developmental features. Enlargement of corpora allata is due, mainly, to more than 10-fold increase in cell number. The process of growth in the peritracheal gland is realized mainly at the expense of increase in cell size and formation of polytene nuclei; the latter is witnessed both by nuclear morphology and increase of DNA content per nucleus. It was shown by cytophotometric measurements that DNA content per nucleus in the peritracheal gland of a just moulted larva of the 4th instar amounts to 0.202 +/- 0.02 relative units, in prepupa to 2.98+/-0.01, whereas the corresponding values for nuclei of corpora allata equal 0.107+/-0.01 and 0.212+/-0.1. The number of cells and the morphology of nuclei suffer no significant changes in cardial bodies but 2 giant cells intimately connected with cardial bodies increase in volume from 18 to 200,000 mu3 and typical polytene chromosomes form in them.